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suiiDSEi The riffht'fco possession' claimed in the second suit mast
EAMANUJAM o  „ X

V- be deemed to be the riĉ kt based upon tlie conveyance
SiTALINGAM . . ^  rut -

—  and nob an. îng out or tne contract to sell. This is, in
BUBBA eao, J. my view, the true principle and, judged in the light of 

it, the decisions are easily reconcilable, and the view I 
am taking is not opposed to the principle underlying 

these various decisions.

In the result I  agree with, the order proposed by my 
learned brother.

N.B.

APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Mr, Justice Odgers and ifr . Justice 
Hughes.

1923, A R S A M M A . (2 nd D ei-’Endent) , A ppellan t ,
July 18.

-------------------------' V,

M OID IN  K U N H I BEAR I and an o th er  

(Plain tio ts ), Respondents.*

Civil Procedure Gode (Act V of 1908), 0. X X I, rr. 58 and 63—  
Claim Petition— Dismissal for delay— Order stating that the 
sale in  execution will not affect claim anfs rights, if  any— E fe c t  
of the statement— No suit hy claimant to establish his title— 
Suit by auction ’purchaser to eject claimant— B a r by the 
order—Adverse possession of claimant— Order, Effect of, on, 
possession.

Whore a claim petition was dismissed witliout investigation on 
the ground of delay but the order of dismissal added that the 
sale in execution would not affect the rights, if any  ̂ of the 
petitioner, and the latter did not file a suit within one year to 
establish her title^

* SecoDd Appeal No. 267 of 1921.



Held, in a suit by tlie anction-purcliaser, that tlie claimant Aksamma

ougLfe to have sued, within one year of the order on b(*r claim moims.
petition, bo establish her right to the pi'opertyj and as she did 

not bring such a suit, the order had become conclusive against 

her. Venkataratnam v. Ranganayahamniaj (1918) I.L .R ., 4 l,

Mad,, 985 (F.B.); applied.

Eeld further, that the rejection of the claim petition, which 

was not contested by suit, estopped the claimant from pleading 

adverse possession at the date of the order in a suit brought to 

eject the claimant.

Second A ppeal against tlie decree of A. N aratana Nambi- 

TARj Acting District Judge of South Kanara, in A.S.
No. 148 of 1920, preferred against the decree of
A. V. G opala R ao, District Munsif of Mangalore, in 
Original Suit No. 899 of 1918 on the file of the District 
Mans i f  8 Court at Mangalore.

The material facts appear from the judgment.

B. Sitarama Bao for appellant.

K, Yegnamrayma Adiga for respondLent,

JUDGMEHT.

H ughes, J.— The point to be decided now is whether Hughes, j .  

the question of second defendant’s title has been 
conclud-ed. against her by reason of the order passed, in 
R.E.A. 'No. 243 of 1910 in R.E.P. No. 375 of 1910.

The suit property was attached, in R.E.P. No. 375 of 
1910 and. the second defendant filed a claim petition 
(R.E.A. No. 243 of 1910) claiming right to the property.
The order passed on that petition is Exhibit E and runs 
as follows :—

“ There is no time to investigate into this claim. This 

petition is dismissed without investigation on the ground of 

delay. I  may add that the sale will not a fee t the rights, if any, 

of this petitioner/’
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aksamma The plaintiff’s contention is tliat as tlie second 
m o id in . defendant did not file a suit within a year from the date 

Eu^s, j. of this order lier riglit to tbe property is barred.
Now if the order had been merely, “  This petition is 

dismissed without investigation on the ground of delay,” 
the matter would have been quite simple. It  would be 
covered exactly by the Full Bench case, Venhatamtninn 
V. B a nga n ay ah m v inci(l), where it was held that such an 
order was an order rejecting the claim, to which the 
provisions of Order XXI, Eule 63, will apply. The 
question is what is the effect of the added sentence 

The sale will not affect the rights, if any, of this 
petitioner.” Can it be said that when the order 
expressly declared that the sale would not affect the 
right of the petitioner, the order was one passed against 
the party ?

The answer to this is, I  think, to be found in the 
Full Bench case referred to. In that case the order that 
was under consideration was as follows :—

As fall is petifcion was filed iate^ this claim is ordered to he 
notified to the intending bidders.’'*

It  was held that the order amounted to a rejection of 
the claim on the ground that it was filed too late. It 
was pointed out in the judgment of Seshagiki Ayyar, J., 
that

“  When a claim is preferred; the usual prayer is that the 
attachment should be raised as the property does not belong 
to the judgment-debtor but helonas to the claimant.. On the 
presentation of such a petition i f  the order is not that the 
property be released from attachment, it must be taken to be an 
order against the claimantj”

and further
“  Hife right to raise the attachment must be deemed to 

have been negatived when the property was ordered to be sold 
without releasing it from attachment. Therfore aa order on a
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(1) (1918) LL.R.,41 Mad., 985.



claim pptition wliioh expresses no final jurlgm yiit, upon t lie  riglit; Aesamma 

put f o r w a r d  but simply directs the sale aftarnotitying tlie claim mqjdin

is an oriier against the claimant.”  ___*'

In tlie present case tlie fact that tlie order wrongly 
stated tliat the petitioner’s rights would not be affected 
does not lielp lier. She asked for a release of the 
property from attachment and she sought to establish 
her ria;ht. She did not succeed, I  think therefore.O ^
following the judgment of the Full Bench case as quoted 
swijrcî  it must be held that the order was against her and 
it was her duty to proceed to assert her title by suit 
within one year.

The case of Lalcslimi Ammal v. Kadiresan 
Ohetfiar(i) has been referred to, but that is not in point 
because in that case the attachment had terminated and 
the District Mansif had no authority to dispose of the 
petition of claim.

One other case has been quoted, the case of Saharabi 
V. Al l  ( 2 ) ,  but in that case the claimant’s petition had 
not been dismissed and his claim to an undefined share 
in the property attached had not been negati^^ed. In 
the present case the petition, was dismissed and though 
it may be argued that the rider attached to the dismis
sal, to the effect that the order would not affect the 
claimant’s right, means that that was not negatived, it is 
plain the right was not established and in the Hght of 
the observations in the B'ull Bench case the order was 
one against the party. I  think therefore the District 
Judge was right in the view taken by him of the effect 
of the order on. the claim petition. It has then been 
urged that the second defendant can still rely upon 
adverse possession, but the case of Velayuthan v. 
LaJcshmana(^), is an authority for the position that the 
rejection of a claim, if not contested by suit, will estop

(1) (L931) 41 M.L.J., 193 (2) (193 i) 41 M.L J,, 141.
(3) (1883) r.ri.B.,8 5£ad.,508.
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Arsamma tlie claimant from pleading adverse possession at tlie 
MoTjjin. date of the order in a suit brouglit to eject him. Since 

Htr™, j. the date of the order, the possession has been insufficient 
to establish a title.

The decision of the District Judge is right and the 
appeal must be dismissed with costs.

o d g e b s , j. Odgees, J.— I  agree.
K.R.
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APPELLATE  CIVIL.

Before S ir  W alter Sails Scliiuahe, K t., K.(J.^ Chief Justice, 

and M r. Jastiee K rish ia n .

i923_ ANGLO-PERSIAN OIL COM PANY, L IM ITE D , MADR.\S
Augu-t 20. (DEFEUrDANTS), A p p ELLa NTSj

V.

P. S. PANG H AP AKB>A  A IY A R  
( P l a in t i f f ) ,  R esp o n d en t.*

Sec. J9—IwHari Arbitration Act {I X  of 1899)—Stay of legal 
proceedings— Considerations fo r  Oonrt before statjing or 
refusing to stay— Discretion of Gourt and onus of "proof .

The mere fact that, the deFftndanf. who was threatened with, 
legal proceeding's for breach, of a contract containing au avbitra- 
tion clause did not, before the institution of the suit, insist on 
the arbitration clause but relied on it for the first time only in 
his written statement is no ground for not gi-anting his applica
tion for stay of proceedings under section 20 of the Arbitration 
Act (IX  of 1899). Under the Kectiou, the (mus is on the plaintiff 
to show why the apfilicatioa fr>r stay should not be î̂ ranted 
and why the matter should not be ref<-Tred to arbitration. It  is 
a discretiona,ry tnatter with the Court to rpftise to stay. Stay is 
generally ref aped where there are serious allegations oi: fraud 
or a novel difficult point of law likely to be considered by the 
arbitrators fit to be referred to the Court, I f  the matter is a 
commercial cue fit for decision of commercial men ae arbitrators,

Original Side Appeal No, 59 of 1933,


